UNDERSTANDING
THE ACCUPLACER

What do your scores mean?
College Credit Plus (CCP) advisors at ZSC use your ACCUPLACER test results to help place you in classes that
match your skill level. ACCUPLACER tests help identify your knowledge, strength, and needs in math, reading,
and writing. Along with information about your academic background, goals, and interests, your
ACCUPLACER results help you choose courses that match your skill level and give you the best opportunities
for success.

QUANTITATIVE REASONING
ALGEBRA AND STATISTICS

WRITER PLACER

You have placed into the
first math class in your
course of study.

You have placed into the
first English class in
your course of study.

263+
MEETS PLACEMENT STANDARDS

0-258

YOUR ADVISOR WILL CONTACT YOU

Your scores indicate you
are not yet college-ready.

MEETS PLACEMENT STANDARDS

259-262

YOUR ADVISOR WILL CONTACT YOU

Your CCP advisor will use
multiple measures,
including your academic
background to
recommend your placement.

5+
Your CCP advisor will use
multiple measures,
including your academic
background to
recommend your placement.

4
Your scores indicate you
are not yet college-ready.

2-3

Can you take the test again?
Yes! If you are not satisfied with your performance, you may retake the ACCUPLACER two weeks after your
first attempt. There is a $10 fee to retake the Accuplacer.
TIP! Before you retest, we strongly recommend that you brush up on your skills.
Go to https://accuplacer.collegeboard.org/student/practice to get the web-based app.

The official web-based study app
The ACCUPLACER web-based study app features practice tests in
each test subject. You can access it from most devices with internet
access. It will help you become familiar with the content and format
of the ACCUPLACER test questions.

zanestate.edu

CHECKLIST
APPLICATION
When you made the appointment to test, we verified your application status.
If you have been asked to complete a new application today or update your application,
please be sure to do so before leaving campus.

HIGH SCHOOL TRANSCRIPT
Your high school transcript along with your test scores will assist our academic advisors
in your class placement. If you have not already, be sure to submit it to Student Services
or request your high school send it as soon as possible.

PLACEMENT SCORES
You tested today, so check this off the list!

ADVISING APPOINTMENT
(FOR STUDENTS TAKING CLASSES ON CAMPUS)
If you have checked all the above boxes, you are ready for an advising appointment.
E-mail Sarah Meadows, smeadows@zanestate.edu, to schedule an appointment.

